
City of Brownsville

Minutes of August 3,2022 Regular Monthly Council Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Brownsville City Council was called to order by Mayor Allen Whitesitt at7i00

pm. Councilmembers present were Jeff LeJeune, Nicole Carlon, Tim Klug and Jacob Danielson. Also present:

St"r" Schuldt, City Clerk, Jenna Knight, City Treasurer and Sam Boma, City Maintenance. Guests in attendance

were Julie Thompson-Hakes, Jim Hakes, Pam Walhovd, Joanne Kletzke, Kathy Phillips, Nichole Ranzenberger,

Rick Denstad, Ben Novak and Brandon Frank.

Minutes of the July 6, 2022 council meeting were reviewed. Jacob Danielson.moved, second by Nicole Carlon and

the motion passed to approve the minutes.

Mayor Whitesitt called on Rick Denstad to present his variance request to construct a storage building on his

property on Ramsey Street. The proposed building will be attached to and surround an existing garage which

presentiy extends onto Ramsey Street. The present building had received a building permit in2012. Council

questioned erosion control on the site, to which Mr. Denstad stated that he had constructed a stormwater runoff

system which included rip rap for erosion control. Jacob Danieison moved, second by Tim Klug and the motion

passed to approve the permit.

Rick Denstad also appeared on behalf of Carl Denstad and Carlie Von Arx who were unable to attend the meeting.

Their variance.eqrr"sl is to allow construction of an attached garage at2O3 N. 8th Street. which will have a setback

of less than 10 feet from the alley that runs between Benton and Adams Streets. Jacob Danielson moved, second

by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed to approve the permit. Tim Klug noted that there were no neighbors

piesent to object to the variance. Additionally, council discussed the need for stormwater drainage issues along

North 8th Street.

In floor correspondence, Joanne Kletzke requested that Bluffview Manor be power washed. Jim Hakes requested

that Richard's Sanitation Service reconsider their truck route along Second Street. It was noted that the owner of

Richard's Sanitation will investigate the matter.

Steve Schuldt presented council with profit and loss statements on sewer operations and sewer debt service. It was

explained thatiewer operations indicates a net operating loss. It was suggested that a portion of debt service

rer.nre be appropriated to sewer operations because the debt service fund generates surplus revenue at this time.

There were no objections. Sam Boma reported that several concrete blocks need to be replaced and roof repairs

are needed at the sewer works building. Tim Klug suggested getting several repair estimates for comparison. Sam

also explained that a sewer pump needs to be repaired or replaced. The pump is specialized and is costly to

replace. The cost to rebuild hasn't been determine yet. It was suggested that the pump may have been damaged

due to storms in the area andmay be eligible for an insurance claim. Council questioned whether a phone is

needed at the sewer plant. Jenna Ifuight will contact AcenTek regarding whether the phone can be eliminated

without interruption of internet service.

Mayor Whitesitt informed council that apublic hearing is required to vacate the alley on David Hey's property at

Block 13. Following public notice, a public hearing to vacate will be held at the next council meeting on

September 7,2022.

Mayor Whitesitt informed council that Andrew Krenzke's building permits have been challenged by a neighboring

property owner and the matter has been tumed over to Attorney Alex Roverud for counsel. Mr. Roverud advised

that the city engineer assess the property's suitability as a building site and also to issue a cease-and-desist order to

Krenzke until a determination can be made.

Council discussed a driveway culvert installation by Shawn Colsch on his property at 1660 Cork Hollow Drive.

Council questioned if the city would be required to maintain the culvert. Attorney Roverud is to be contacted for

creation of a maintenance agreement.



Mayor Whitesitt informed council that he was contacted by Nicole Lehman from Minn. DNR regarding flooding
of Marina Drive. No determinations have been made.

Council was provided flooring estimates from The Floor Guys for Unit 8 at Bluffview Manor. Council requested
that additional estimates be obtained for the project. Jacob Danielson and Jeff LeJeune will meet at the apartment
to assess other issues.

Sam Boma reported that the electric panel at the sewer plant has been repaired.

Ben Novak and Brandon Frank, representing the fire department, informed council of the need to replace pumper
unit 1 61 0, a 1992 Ford F600 with 200 gallon tank. The tank reportedly leaks due to rust and the suspension is also
severely rusted. Mr. Novak reported that used prices range from $90,000 for a2OO6 unit that needs maintenance to
$230,000 fot a2016 unit. In addition, a different unit will need to be approximately the same size as the existing
unit to fit in the fire station. Tim Klug questioned if the existing unit could be repaired well enough to get the job
done' Additionally, Mr. Frank noted that not only does the tank leak but the pump unit is not certified. 

-Council

discussed fund raising and seeking grants for improvements. Mr. Frank reported that the department has only 16
personnel and the job of fund raising as well as grant writing is too much for too few people. No action was iaken.

Council discussed renewal of the post office lease and questioned increasing the monthly rent. Monthly rental is
currently $489.42 and has not changed for at least 7 years or longer, Council questioned if increasing the rent
might result in closure of the post offrce. Council noted that flooring in the post office needs to be replaced. Tim
Klug explained that according to contract, the post office is responsible for floor maintenance. Jacob Danielson
moved, second by Jeff LeJeune and the motion passed by a vote 4 to I,to leave the rent at$489.42 per month, with
Tim Klug dissenting.

Council discussed a request by Tony and Susan Drahos to vacate the 2"d Street approach north of their property so
that they can have it paved. Mayor Whitesitt tabled the request until the September meeting so that additional
information can be obtained.

Council discussed the AgVantage FS prepay LP gas contract for the coming heating season. The contract calls for
5000 gallons for $ 1 .85 per gallon for a total of $9,250.00. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Nicole Carlon and
the motion passed to approve the contract.

Council was informed of an upcoming maintenance building bond payment in the amount of $12,224.52. It was
noted that 4 semi-annual payments are remaining on the bond.

Council was informed of a liquor license application submitted by the Brownsville Lions Club for their annual gun
raffle to be held September 30. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Tim Klug and the motion passed to approvJ
the applicataion.

Council reviewed claims payable for the month of July. Nicole Carlon moved, second by Jacob Danielson and the
motion passed to approve all claims.

There being no further business, Allen Whitesitt moved, second by Jacob Danielson and the motion passed to
adjourn at 8:50 pm.
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Allen Whitesitt, MayorSteve Schuldt, City Clerk


